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INDEPENDENCE DAT

To morrow is tho aunivorsary of

ono of the most honest among the
Tory mauy important ovonta iu tho
history of Hawaii tho Quoen of tho

Pacific

In July The Independent publish-

ed

¬

for the buuofit of tho malihinio

the details of tho seizuro of thoso

islands by Lord George Pnulot on

H B M S Carysfort and their
restoration to tho Hawaiian Flag by

Admiral Thomas on board H B

M S Dublin with tho Carysfort and
Hazard assisting in paying the
honors to tho rostorod flag

That day lives in tho memories of

all interested in honesty of purpose
and moro especially in tho minds of

Hawaiians who will never forgot tho
following words spoken by their
Kjng Whoro aroyou Chief peo
plo and commons from my ancestors
and peoplo from foreign lands
Hoar yel I make known to you that
I am in porplexity by reason of diff-

iculties

¬

into whioh I havo been

brought without cause therefore

I have given away the life of our land

hear yel But my rule ovor you my

people and your privilogos will con-

tinue

¬

for I have hope that the life of
the land will be restored when my tou
dvet shall be justified

Englands honor by tho restora
tion remained unpulliud and Thomas
Square beautifully improved to day
stands as a living witness of that
important evont

To morrowia a differont day still
more progressive iu the lino of

honorable conduct on tho part o

two nations which iu those days
could havo by mutual arrangement
stolon these islands as American

adventurers aided by Stovens and
Wiltso both passed away to appear
bofnre tho Highest Tribunal whero

they will meet Kamehamohas spirit
as a witness against thorn stole it iu

1893aud induced President Harrison
to assist in porpotuatiug tho theft

On November 28 1813 tho gov

ornmonts of England and Franco
Victoria and Louis consum-

mated
¬

the art of Independence by
mutually ngreoiug that taking into
consideration tho existeuco in tho
Sandwich Islands of a government
capable of providing for the regu-

larity
¬

of its relations with foreign
nations havo thought it right to
eugago reciprocally to considor the
Sandwich Islands as an iudependont
Stato and never to take possession
oithor directly or under the litlo of
a protectorate or under any other
form of any part of tho territory of
which they are composed

As Historian Alexander writes

This was tho liuul act by which tho

Hawaiian Kingdom was admitted

within tho palo ofeivtlizod nations

In another portion of his school

book ho writos iu connection with

tho accession of Queen Liliuokalani

Tho now roigu has opened under

most favorable auspices May it bo

a long poncoful aud prosperous
one and again in concluding his

work ho appoals to the young Ha ¬

waiians ho write Tho hope of tho
country is in you its young poople
for whom this book is written If
you grow up sol f respecting law

abiding oitizons loyal to your country

jealous of its honor and proud of Us

history it may yot bocomo what it is

sometimes called tho Paradiso of

tho Pacific

Lot us draw a parallel on the ovu

of Indopondonco Day England re-

stored

¬

American advonlurers and
bastard Hawaiians stole tho country
by chicanery and fraud for Stovons

thought tho pear was ripe Clovo

land and Blouut thought with
TonnyBou that tho fruit that was
ovor ripo was not worth oating In
faot botweon tho days of Stovonp

Willze and Harrison public opinion
had made the Hawaiian poar a litllo
too unwholesome aud paramount
Blount followed tho eximplo of

Admiral Thomas in restoring tho
Flag aud Cleveland suggested that
tho peoples will should bo consult ¬

ed before tho Life of the Land should
be taken from them

As in duty bound tho United
States and other nations woro com-

pelled
¬

by international courtosy to
recognize tho Republic of Hawaii as

both a de facto and dejure govern ¬

ment and to give them tho opportu-

nity
¬

of proving to tho world that
they wore the best government

Tho Governments havo passed

judgment upon Dole Cooper Smith
and our rulers generally and if our
private information is reliable tho
verdict is as unfavorable to the Re-

public
¬

as it is to annexation under
McKinloy It is onty a waste of
time for Annexation Clubs and
American Leagues to expend their
oratory and coin in trying to fool

tho American people for they say
we havo done a wrong to tho Ha ¬

waiian people which must bo righted
If the Hawaiians or the mixed voto
of a representative electorate are per-

mitted

¬

to select their form of Gov

ornmont wo will accept tlio decision

On tho eve of Independence
Day The Independent announces
that tho futuro of tho decision of

tho World will bo that for some

year to come Hawaii stnll preservo
her autonomy undor a form of Gov ¬

ernment selected by her people aud
not by family compacts or adveut
urors

Tho day may come perhaps when
tho dominion of Australasia and
Canada will float tho Anglican flag

of n consolidated and confederated
Empire ovor both Hawaii and Tahiti
preserving to both those couutrios
their autonomies but protecting
them from attack and intorforenoe

The world has no further uso for
thoso who under the moroantilo
missionary garb live lives of outside
piety but iu tho sight of Heaveu are
only whited sopulohres Most em ¬

phatically Hawaii nei does not waut
them There is no fear of a martial
revolution but tho uext election
will tell tho talo of a untious wrongs
and tho nations vindication in spite
of voices boing throttlod aud tho
doctorate mutilated

sattwlremagHrnwntTtMm imm

MOBT DISGBAOEFUIi

Wo woro invited to lako a drho
this morning to St Louis College

Wo reached there at last through

mud all tho way from throo inches

to almost throo foot in depth And

yot through this filth no less than

150 children had to paddle and

aftor reaching their school destina ¬

tion to sit for from throo to four

hours coaled with tho gorms of dis ¬

ease and death

Surely tho Government our vory

best has sparo planking enough to
lay a sidewalk oven if of only 18

inches in width for our childron of

whom tho missionary government
is always stating that thoy aro to bo

tho support and main spring of tho
Stato In a world wido oxporionco

no such disgraceful sight has boon

soon by tho writer

Evon in tho most corrupt days of

San Francisco tho sch6ol childron
woro looked after but Doles Gov-

ernment

¬

prefers to look aftor sugar

and not tho health of tho young
stow unless they aro tho childron
of the family compact

Of such ovonts are revolutions
born for parents love their children

TOPICS OF THE DAY

To morrow boing Indopoudeuco
Day and a National Holiday by
Acts of past aud present Legisla-
tures

¬

The Independent will not pub-

lish

¬

It will leavo tho field to its
contemporaries who prefer a pres-

idents
¬

proclamation to a legislative
act of perpotuity

Tue Independent is forced to tho
conclusion Jhat a groat discourtesy
has been paid to the Ka Makaaiuaua
by tho Bulletin and Robert Wilcox
in rogard to the publication of tho
Pedigree of tho Kamehmehas

Wo aro sure that our contemporary
had it thoroughly understood the
facts would havja credited tho Ha ¬

waiian newspaper instead of tech-

nically
¬

leuding itsolf to an act of
what istormed in othor countries
litarary piracy

Mr Heinrioh Martin von Holt has
boon gazetted as Commissioner of
Public Iustruotion Tho many
friends of tho genial Commissioner
has boon wondoring what in h olt
tho appointment means Wo aro
pleased to stato that tho offico of
Commissioner of Publio Instruction
is not to be conneotod with the
duties of a ringmaster of a circus or
a trainer of horoes Tho Minister
of Publio Instruction tolls us that
the appointment of Heinrioh von
Holt is to be dosoribed simply a3

one of a plain ordinary member of
tho Board of Education Now we
feel extremely relieved and we hasten
to congratulate tho Board of Educa-
tion

¬

on its latest acquisition Next

Iu another column wo roprint an
editorial from tho San Francisco
Nowb Lottor the organ of Spreckols
which seoms to indicate that Mr
Sereno E Bishop is not always right
when ho doos tho prophesying busi-

ness

¬

for Hawaii nei Spreckols has
evidonlly no use for Mr Dolos Ha-

waiian
¬

Government In fact ho has
no reason to bo friendly towards tho
mon who traduced him and through
their unscrupulous hirolings oven
threatened his life But how will

the mercantile community of Hono-

lulu
¬

fool when Spreckols gots in his

deadly work and tho islands become

boycotted by tho groat Bteamsbip

company owooil by tho Spreckols

facliou Whon Mr Thurcton makes

annoxatiou speeches to night would

it not bo well for him to romombor

tho Spreckols Thoy cannot bo

ignorod you know and wo all

know it
i

Tho appointmont of Mr W II
Halstuad as Magistrate of the Wai

luku District Court will bo favora-

bly

¬

rocoivod by the citizens of Maui

At tho same timo thoro is a groat

kick coming beeauso somo of tho

subordinates of the Minister of

Publio Instruction suddenly havo

rosurroctod tho oaths Many Ha ¬

waiians who havo tho tupport of

their countrymon aro suitablo for

Government offices Many of them

rofuso howovor to lako tho so called

P Gs oath Why dear Dole

should Hawaiian born mon or

woinou bo compelled to swear alio

gianco to tho Govornmont of their
own country Thoy do not disputo

tho oxistouce of Mr Doles de facto

government But thoy do object to
go around taking oaths whenever a

change of Government happens
Mr Dolo has sworn allegiauce to
half a dozou rulers of Hawaii Ho

has violated every oath aud thereby
ho has placed oaths at a cheap pre-

mium

¬

If tho Dole regime really

means busintss lot tho oath re-

quirement
¬

bo dropped and se-

lect

¬

for an office the most suitable
man Tho person who takos office

under Mr Dolos Govornmont will

perform tho duties pcrlainiug to tho
office No oath is needed

Frawley Companys

SEASON

Seats Now on Sale ai Hobron
Drug Company

Vot Following Performances

SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 28lh

THE BIG REST BIDDER

SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 28th

Tlie jEJrLsigm
r4

Third and Last Week

TUESDAY Dee 1st
1

HIS WIPB 8 PATfti B

THURSDAY NIGHT Deo 3d

The Great Uoknowa

MATINEE Doc 5th

All the Comforts of Home

EVENING Dec CI h

3STariby Oo
FOB H ALB OB BEN V

plIE OHNTKAI HOUSE
J on A Ink en Street la for

salo or rent It Ina been
roeontly rcnoviited and im
proved Apply to

W WALK
4i0 lw On tho Pioiulsos

F U RE0WARD

Contractor and Btuldov
Oillco and Storos IhUflupund

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
COT Oflleo and Shop No Oil Fort

Streot adjoining W W Wrights CarrlaRo
Shop 377 fliu

DR O A PBTEESON
Homovul to No 1H Emma Streot

OMco Hours 8 10 a m a 1 nnd 7 H r u
--HO Tolophono 702 3m

DR BERT P BURGESS

Physician A nii Sunai on

Trnusscau Plao 110 -- Punchbowl Streot
Honolulu H I

Hour3 80 to 10 a m lioO to 1 v m 7 to
6 V M

Timely Topics

Honolulu Nov 25 isoo
Do our wives and daughters

nipko us good coflco and tea ns
our grand mothors That h n
question which wo can unswor
rtflirnuttivoly with tho rcsoivu
tion that thoy havo tho Komi
Oollbo and tho proper Coffco Pot
Now tho invontivo gonitis of tho
ngo has supplanted tho costly
porculalor of 50 yoars ago with
tho choapor

TELESCOPE COFFEE POT

which is an improvomonl upon
its prodceossor and is within
the roach of all and an absoluto
nocossity in ovory household It
is so constructed and on such
simple and sonsiblo principles
that tho stoam and aroma can
not cscapo and tho puro csbonco
and flavor of tho coflco is ic
tainod Thoro aro four sizes
from ono to four quarts

Tho Earthenware Tea
Pot

in which tho tea was browed in
our childhood has boon revived
No bolter loa can bo mado with
tho old fashioned urn or tho
Russian Samovar than with this
tea pot of our grandmothers It
is so ridiculously cheap too It
has a noal liltlo strainer attach ¬

ment quite a novelty

OUR SPICE BOX

Wo must kcon snicos in tho
houso for spices aro the salt of
good living Now wo must say
that wo havo ono of the noatest
spico castors you could possibly
dosiro Thoro are six litllo
bronzed colored tins in a tray
box so simply arranged that you
can nt a gianco pick out tho spico
you require- - and all this for 25 --

conts
Wo aro now cntoring in a cor

tnin lino of goods for thoso who
cannot afford to incrouso their
oxpenses For tho wealthy wo
havo many necessaries which
wo can supply Como and seo
and inspect for yourself

Tiib Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

307 Fort Stueet
Opposite Spreckols Bank

LEWIS CO

Our prices for dried and eva ¬

porated Fruits uro lower con-
sidering

¬

tho quality than is
usually asked Wo aro caroful
to solect tho best buying only
from tho manufacturers agent
thoroby saving a middlemans
profit and giving our customors
the benefit of it Wo find it
gives satisfaction to got tho best
nnd our method of buying en
ablos us to soil tho best quality
at the samo prico as is usually
chargod for inforior goods Hero
is n list of those goods Apples
Apricots JLoaolios peolod and
with skin on Prunes Znnto
Currants Dates Smyrna and
Whito California Figs Sultana
Haisins London Layers Wois
badon Stuflbd Prunes Cranbor
ries Thoro is not a hotter
stock anywhoro

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROOERS Tol 210

TO LEX OR LEASE

i ACOTTAGKON KING
X Street KulaoknhuaPlnliw nrmtnttifnitul mmtu
with mil linnuuu nvt 4n

Amfcitt
H9triwiML

nntlnrrn tmnr nnnimlml htr Tln A irwrrnw VI wvltlHUII MJ J4VII1 iV JVJS1I
2 Also Uottapo in rear of tun nbovo and

oponlnR out on Young Btreet contniniue
our roonm with outhousoH Terms modcr- -

uiu iu uiivu luimuumiQ possession
For lurtbor particulars apply to

ABRAHAM FUItNANDKB
Telephone 2M

Honolulu Nov 3 1800 12 tf

BEWABD OFFEBED

A DIAMOND STUD HAS IWEN LOST
A llbowl reward will bo paid to tho

llndor at tho ollleo of Tub IniikijnueJT
comer of King aud KoniaStreots

312 tl


